Pterygium is a common conjunctival degenerative change that appears as a wing-shaped growth of fibrovascular tissue on the cornea. Yoon et al. \[[@B1]\] reported that the prevalence of pterygium in Korea was 8.9% in people above 40 years and 16% in people above 60 years. Ultraviolet light and inflammation are presumed to be causative factors in the development of pterygium \[[@B2][@B3]\]. No specific treatment is necessary in the case of a small-sized pterygium that causes no irritating symptoms. However, surgical excision is recommended for a pterygium that is cosmetically unacceptable, limits ocular motility, causes a visual disturbance due to its large size, or results in the development of severe astigmatism \[[@B4][@B5]\]. There is an increased need to surgically excise recurrent pterygiums due to the presence of more aggressive fibrovascular proliferation and increased adhesion to adjacent tissues \[[@B4][@B5]\]. Although there are diverse treatment options available for the management of recurrent pterygium, the recurrence rate is as high as 55% \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. Various adjunctive treatment methods, such as amniotic membrane transplantation and administration of an anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) drug or mitomycin C, have been used to reduce the recurrence rate after pterygium excision \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25][@B26][@B27][@B28]\]. However, the reported clinical outcomes of these treatment methods vary in study design, patient characteristics, geographic location, definition of recurrence, and follow-up period \[[@B11]\].

Conjunctival autograft remains the preferred treatment method for recurrent pterygium because it avoids the unacceptable serious complications of single-dose mitomycin C, such as scleral melting and corneal endothelial cell loss \[[@B29][@B30][@B31][@B32][@B33]\], and provides a lower recurrence rate and a better cosmetic result than amniotic membrane transplantation \[[@B7][@B16][@B34]\]. Although the conjunctival autograft procedure has shown successful results, few studies use this method due to the size of surgical excision required to close the large conjunctival defect \[[@B7][@B35]\]. However, Hirst \[[@B6]\] reported that pterygium removal followed by extended conjunctival transplantation for primary pterygium resulted in a near 0% recurrence rate with minimal complications and a good cosmetic appearance.

In this study, we analyzed the clinical outcomes, recurrence rate, and complications following excision of a recurrent pterygium combined with placement of a conjunctival autograft measuring more than 8 × 10 mm. Furthermore, we administered a subconjunctival bevacizumab injection in cases of recurrence following surgery and observed the effects of this medication.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was approved by the institutional review board of Cheil Eye Hospital (CEH-2014-6). This study adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The informed consent was waived. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 120 patients diagnosed with recurrent pterygium who underwent surgery performed by the same surgeon (YJP) between September 2007 and August 2014. We assessed their demographic variables, history of recurrence, pterygium size and grade \[[@B12]\], corneal astigmatism, refractive astigmatism, and uncorrected visual acuity. Pterygiums were categorized as grade 1 (atrophic), in which the episcleral vessels under the body of the pterygium were clearly distinguishable; grade 2 (intermediate); or grade 3 (fleshy), where the episcleral vessels were totally obscured. We performed a subgroup analysis according to severity of recurrence. The recurrence group was divided into subgroups according to the Tan classification system, and these subgroups were compared.

The inclusion criteria for participants were as follows: patients (1) who had previously undergone pterygium surgery and had been diagnosed with recurrence; (2) who demonstrated severe ocular motility limitations, visual disturbance, or cosmetic problems; and (3) with a follow-up period longer than six months.

The exclusion criteria were patients (1) who had been diagnosed with or were suspected to have glaucoma in the affected eye; (2) who had not cooperated during the pterygium excision surgery; (3) who had pseudopterygium, a proliferation of fibrovascular conjunctiva secondary to injury; (4) who had a severe ocular surface disease like blepharitis, which is an infection of the ocular surface; or (5) who had been diagnosed with a systemic disease that might be a contraindication for ocular surgery.

Surgical procedures
-------------------

Prior to the procedure, written informed consent for the surgical management of a pterygium was obtained from each patient. All surgeries were performed by the same surgeon (YJP). The surgical technique was based on that described by Kim et al. \[[@B36]\] and differed only in regard to the suturing procedure ([Fig. 1A, 1B, 1C, 1D, 1E, 1F, 1G, 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All patients received topical anesthesia in the form of 0.5% proparacaine hydrochloride (Alcaine; Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA). The eye that required surgery was prepared and draped in the usual sterile fashion. After insertion of a lid speculum, the pterygium was injected with 2.0% lidocaine. The head of the pterygium near the limbus was cut using Westcott tenotomy scissors. Then, the scissors were used to dissect the head of the pterygium from the corneal surface in the direction of the central cornea. The pterygium tissue remaining on the corneal and limbal surfaces was smoothed by scraping with a no. 15 Bard-Parker blade. After lifting the free edge of the pterygium, Tenon\'s capsule tissue was separated from the overlying conjunctiva, and a large amount was excised by cutting both upward and downward toward the conjunctival fornices as well as medially toward (but not reaching) the caruncle. The fibrovascular tissue covering the sclera was meticulously removed using Westcott tenotomy scissors. Minimal wet field cautery was used to control bleeding. Mitomycin C was not applied to the surgical site. After pterygium excision, the eyeball was rotated downward, and limbal-conjunctival tissue was harvested from the superior portion of the same eye. The size of the donor conjunctival tissue was larger than 8 × 10 mm. Blunt dissection of the recipient conjunctiva excluding Tenon\'s capsule was performed. After fibrin glue (Tissucol duo quick; Baxter AG, Vienna, Austria) was applied to the bare sclera, the donor conjunctival tissue was sutured to the recipient site using several simple interrupted sutures with 10-0 nylon (Ethilon; Johnson & Johnson Medical, Cincinnati, OH, USA) at the tissue margins in order to prevent dehiscence of the donor-recipient junction and subsequent formation of a granuloma. After the conjunctival autograft was secured, temporary amniotic membrane transplantation was performed in all patients to reduce the pain caused by surgical wounds. The human amniotic membrane was removed from its nitrocellulose backing and was placed epithelial side down over the conjunctival autograft site, the defect created in the corneal epithelium by removal of the pterygium head, and the conjunctival donor site. It was secured in place using 10-0 Ethilon at the four corners.

Postoperative follow-up
-----------------------

Postoperatively, tobramycin and dexamethasone eye drops (Tobradex; Alcon, Puurs, Belgium) were applied four times a day; of loxacin ointment (Tarivid; Santen, Osaka, Japan) was applied at bedtime for one month to reduce inflammation and pain. On the seventh postoperative day, the amniotic membrane and stitches were removed using a 27-gauge needle and forceps. The patients were evaluated on postoperative days 2, 5, 7, 15, and 30 and then monthly for six months. At that time, r eevaluation was recommended every three months for an additional six months. Thereafter, regular yearly follow-up examinations were encouraged.

During each visit, measurements of visual acuity, intraocular pressure, autorefraction, and autokeratometry were obtained. The surgical wound was carefully evaluated using slit-lamp biomicroscopy for any recurrence of the pterygium or abnormalities in healing. Recurrence of the pterygium was defined as invasion of fibrovascular tissue beyond the corneal limbus. Complications such as graft edema, donor site scarring, pyogenic granuloma, or formation of a conjunctival inclusion cyst were carefully screened for. If there was evidence of clinical recurrence, such as extension of fibrovascular tissue beyond the corneal limbus, 5.0 mg (0.2 mL) subconjunctival bevacizumab (Avastin; Genentech Inc., South San Francisco, CA, USA) was injected biweekly until no further progression was seen.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data were analyzed using PASW Statistics ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and values are reported as mean ± standard deviation. The paired *t*-test was used to compare changes in uncorrected visual acuity and refractive and corneal astigmatism after treatment. Student\'s *t*-test was used to perform subgroup analysis due to severity of recurrence. A *p*-value less than 0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total of 126 eyes in 120 patients were included in this study. The mean age of the participants was 56.45 ± 10.19 years. The male-to-female ratio was 45 : 75. The average length of the postoperative follow-up period was 17.7 ± 17.6 months. Twenty-two patients had hypertension, and four patients had been diagnosed with diabetes mellitus. Eighteen participants had familial history of pterygium. The number of previous pterygium surgeries was 1.17 ± 0.47. The mean Tan classification was 2.90 ± 0.30. The mean size of the pterygium was 4.77 × 2.90 ± 1.16 × 1.15 mm on the cornea ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After surgery, the site was re-epithelialized within one to two weeks, and none of the conjunctival grafts became dislodged.

In this study, 3.97% of participants were younger than 40 years of age; 21.43% were aged from 40 to 49 years, 38.89% belonged to the age group of 50 to 59 years, 23.81% were in the age group of 60 to 69, and 11.90% were 70 or older.

Existing cosmetic problems, such as conjunctival injection and fibrovascular tissue covering the cornea, were improved postoperatively ([Fig. 2A, 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Limitations in ocular motility due to symblepharon or fibrous tissue contraction of the cornea also showed improvement after surgery ([Fig. 3A, 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Refractive and corneal astigmatisms had decreased postoperatively from 1.88 ± 2.22 to 1.08 ± 1.05 and from 3.90 ± 3.90 to 1.24 ± 1.09, respectively (*p* = 0.000). In addition, uncorrected visual acuity improved from 0.69 ± 0.30 to 0.75 ± 0.26 (*p* = 0.004).

Pterygiums in 26 eyes (20.63%) were categorized as grade 2, while those of 100 eyes (79.37%) were classified as grade 3; none were categorized as grade 1. Preoperative refractive and corneal astigmatisms were significantly greater with grade 3 pterygiums (*p* = 0.000), but there was no significant difference (*p* = 0.109) in preoperative uncorrected visual acuity. Postoperative uncorrected visual acuity was significantly improved after surgery for both grade 2 and grade 3 pterygiums (*p* = 0.035; *p* = 0.032). There was also significant postoperative improvement in refractive and corneal astigmatisms for grade 3 pterygiums (*p* = 0.001). The postoperative results were better for grade 2 pterygiums, but the degree of improvement was greater for grade 3 pterygiums ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Graft edema that persisted for more than three months after surgery was seen in two eyes (1.5%) ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, this condition resolved spontaneously with time. Donor site scarring was observed in five eyes (4.0%) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Pyogenic granuloma developed in 13 eyes (10.3%) ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and conjunctival inclusion cysts were seen in seven eyes (5.6%) ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The pterygium recurred in five of the 126 eyes (4.0%): two males and three females. The pterygium reappeared during the seventh postoperative week in two eyes, while it recurred during the eighth week in three eyes. Patients with a recurrence had no hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or familial history of pterygium. The pterygium recurred in one eye (20.00%) classified as grade 2 and in four eyes (80.00%) determined to be grade 3. An injection of 5.0-mg subconjunctival bevacizumab (0.2 ml) was administered in cases that experienced recurrence. The average number of injections in each case of recurrence was 2.4 (range, 1 to 4), and the interval between injections was two weeks. There was no progression of fibrovascular tissue after completion of the subconjunctival bevacizumab injections ([Fig. 5A, 5B, 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). No other complications such as infection, scleral necrosis or thinning, or development of calcific plaques were observed.

Discussion
==========

According to previous reports, recurrence rates following pterygium excision combined with conjunctival autograft and adjuvant therapies vary according to the method used \[[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. Rates of recurrent pterygium ranged from 12.5% to 33% \[[@B9][@B10][@B17][@B18][@B37]\]. In contrast, few studies have evaluated the effects of one specific treatment on the management of recurrent pterygium in a large number of patients. Conjunctival autograft for recurrent pterygium remains the preferred method. Successful results have been reported with conjunctival autografts \[[@B7][@B16][@B34]\]. In general, this type of autograft is not feasible for large defects \[[@B7][@B35]\]. However, Hirst \[[@B6]\] reported that aggressive excision of the pterygium accompanied by placement of a large conjunctival autograft resulted in a near 0% recurrence rate with minimal complications and a good cosmetic appearance. Therefore, in this study, we focused on extensive removal of conjunctival fibrovascular tissue combined with a conjunctival autograft at least 8 × 10 mm in size in a large number of patients with recurrent pterygium. We analyzed their postoperative clinical outcomes, recurrence rates, and complications. A conjunctival graft larger than 8 × 10 mm was chosen because removal of a large amount of fibrovascular tissue in combination with Tenon\'s capsule tissue is necessary to minimize the risk of recurrence after surgery \[[@B6][@B38][@B39]\]. A large graft is required to cover t he resulting conjunctival defect.

In this study, the postoperative recurrence rate for pterygium was 4.0%, which was better than that of previously published reports. Kria et al. \[[@B38]\] and Kria et al. \[[@B39]\] have evaluated growth factor and angiogenesis modulation of pterygial fibroblasts *in vitro* and explained why extensive removal of conjunctival fibrovascular tissue and Tenon\'s capsule layer can reduce the rate of recurrence. Ti et al. \[[@B10]\] have suggested that the effectiveness of pterygium surgery is subject to a learning curve. Surgeons who had performed a larger number of pterygium excisions in combination with a conjunctival autograft were found to have a lower rate of recurrence. It was also suggested that the size of the graft and the suturing technique used might be important in preventing recurrence. In this study, all surgeries were performed by one expert surgeon who had completed more than 500 pterygium excisions in combination with conjunctival autografts, which might explain the excellent results obtained in the present study.

There were some complications in this study that occurred as a result of the large graft size. These included graft edema, donor site scarring, pyogenic granuloma, and development of conjunctival inclusion cysts.

There were also two cases of graft edema that lasted for more than three months after surgery. In both cases, the edema resolved spontaneously with time. Kim et al. \[[@B19]\] have also reported graft edema following conjunctival autograft with pterygium excision. In their study, graft edema persisted longer in cases that had received injections of subconjunctival bevacizumab prior to surgery. It was suggested that bevacizumab inhibited the proliferation of vessels and lymphatics and therefore delayed normal wound healing.

In this study, five patients experienced donor site scarring. The use of a thin conjunctival flap without any subconjunctival tissue or Tenon\'s capsule tissue, as well as minimal surgical trauma, reduces the risk of donor site scarring. Thirteen patients developed a pyogenic granuloma at the donor site. The granuloma was treated with potent steroid eye drops and resolved with time.

There were seven cases that developed inclusion cysts. These types of cysts have been reported to arise from dislocated epithelium below the surface of the conjunctiva or cornea secondary to trauma \[[@B40]\] or surgery \[[@B41]\]. Acquired conjunctival inclusion cysts are known to develop following surgical implantation of conjunctival epithelium \[[@B41][@B42]\]. This complication can be prevented by paying careful attention during creation and placement of the conjunctival autograft.

The use of a nti-VEGF d rugs as a n adjuvant treatment following pterygium excision is controversial \[[@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24][@B25][@B26][@B27]\]. A subconjunctival injection of bevacizumab is reportedly effective in preventing the recurrence of pterygiums without causing any significant adverse effects \[[@B20][@B24]\]. Stival et al. \[[@B20]\] reported that a single injection of subconjunctival bevacizumab in cases with recurrent pterygium was well tolerated and decreased irritation and vascularization over the short term. Nava-Castaneda et al. \[[@B28]\] found that vascularization and corneal opacity were reduced in all cases of recurrent pterygium following three injections of subconjunctival bevacizumab. Therefore, the authors of that study recommended three injections of 2.5 mg/mL subconjunctival bevacizumab for the treatment of recurrent pterygium \[[@B28]\]. According to Fallah et al. \[[@B27]\], the short-term use of topical bevacizumab is a safe and effective means for delaying the recurrence of pterygiums. In contrast, some studies have concluded that bevacizumab only partially decreases conjunctival vascularization, and its effects are transient. Therefore, bevacizumab had no statistically significant effect on preventing pterygium recurrence \[[@B21][@B25]\]. In this study, subconjunctival bevacizumab injections were administered at a dosage of 5.0 mg (0.2 mL) in the five cases with recurrence. After an average of 2.4 subconjunctival bevacizumab injections (range, 1 to 4), there was no progression of fibrovascular proliferation in any of the cases. Vascular endothelial growth factor has been shown to be elevated in cases with pterygium and is suggested to be involved in its pathogenesis \[[@B43][@B44][@B45][@B46]\]. Decreased anti-angiogenic factors along with increased stimulators h ave been h ypothesized t o play a r ole in t he formation and progression of pterygium \[[@B44]\]. The finding of abundant expression of VEGF in the pterygium supports the use of anti-VEGF therapy with the goal of reducing the number of blood vessels present and the size of the pterygium. However, tumor necrosis factor alpha, basic fibroblast growth factor, transforming growth factor beta, and platelet-derived growth factor have also been shown to correlate with the formation and recurrence of pterygium. Therefore, the use of anti-VEGF drugs alone might have a limited effect in preventing pterygium recurrence. Although it might have a limited effect on reducing the recurrence of pterygium after surgery, subconjunctival anti-VEGF injections in the early stages of pter ygium recurrence after surgery might suppress neovascularization and prevent or retard its progression.

This study had some limitations. First, because there was no control group, the effect of a large conjunctival autograft on the management of recurrent pterygium could not be compared with other treatments. Nevertheless, the recurrence rate after surgical excision of recurrent pterygiums ranges from 14.8% to 33.0% \[[@B9][@B10][@B17]\]. The recurrence rate of 4.0% in this study was fairly low, and the treatment method was effective. Secondly, the procedure used to harvest the superior conjunctiva might complicate any future glaucoma filtering surgeries. Although we excluded patients who were known or suspected to have glaucoma, the average age of the patients in this study was only 56.5 ± 10.2 years. Future development of glaucoma remains a possibility, and its management could be difficult as a result of this procedure. Thirdly, there was a limited number of patients in the subconjunctival bevacizumab injection group. Therefore, this study could not verify the effects of bevacizumab on the prevention of pterygium recurrence after surgery.

In summary, we found that extensive removal of conjunctival fibrovascular tissue combined with a large conjunctival autograft appears to be a safe and effective method for the treatment of recurrent pterygium. Subconjunctival bevacizumab injections can prevent the progression of pterygium recurrence after surgery. However, the lack of randomized clinical trials on large conjunctival autograft is another limitation of this study. Therefore, prospective randomized clinical trials are necessary to compare large conjunctival autografts with other treatments and to verify the effects of subconjunctival bevacizumab injections on prevention of pterygium recurrence.
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![Surgical conjunctival autograft procedures in pterygium surgery. (A) Preoperative recurrent nasal pterygium. (B) The pterygium head was excised, the conjunctiva allowed to retract, and the subconjunctival fibrovascular tissue excised en bloc. (C) The superior conjunctival autograft was flipped over the cornea and the limbal attachment, and then the head of the palisades of Vogt was cleaned with a blade. (D) The conjunctival autograft was placed over the cornea. The graft was rotated toward the defect site by spreading the conjunctiva while being mindful of orienting the limbal stem cell population toward the limbus. (E) Fibrin glue was applied over the bare sclera and conjunctival autograft. A drop of fibrinogen solution was placed on the bare sclera, and a drop of thrombin solution was applied to the conjunctival autograft. (F) The conjunctival autograft was spread over the bare sclera, and the edges were bonded to the surrounding health conjunctiva using McPherson forceps. (G) The donor conjunctival tissue was sutured to the recipient site using several simple interrupted sutures with 10-0 nylon (Ethilon; Johnson & Johnson Medical, Cincinnati, OH, USA) at the tissue margins. (H) After the conjunctival autograft was secured, temporary amniotic membrane transplantation was performed.](kjo-31-469-g001){#F1}

![Change in conjunctival injection after pterygium surgery. (A) Hypervascularized recurrent pterygium in a left eye. (B) Decreased conjunctival injection after pterygium excision with a conjunctival autograft.](kjo-31-469-g002){#F2}

![A change in fibrous tissue contraction after pterygium surgery. (A) Thick fibrovascular tissue on the cornea induced ocular motility limitations. (B) Resolution of the thick fibrovascular tissue and ocular motility limitation after pterygium excision with a conjunctival autograft.](kjo-31-469-g003){#F3}

![Complications after pterygium surgery. (A) Graft edema. (B) Donor site scarring. (C) Pyogenic granuloma. (D) Conjunctival epithelial inclusion cyst.](kjo-31-469-g004){#F4}

![A 45-year-old male experienced pterygium recurrence after pterygium surgery and received two subconjunctival bevacizumab injections. (A) Recurrent pterygium before the surgery. (B) Pterygium recurrence eight weeks postoperatively. (C) No progression of fibrovascular proliferation after two subconjunctival bevacizumab injections for six months.](kjo-31-469-g005){#F5}

###### Demographic data of recurrent pterygia patients in the large conjunctival autograft group
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%) unless otherwise indicated.

###### Comparison with the degree of recurrence
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated.

^\*^Compared using Student\'s *t*-test, *p* \< 0.05.
